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III > well «(>|x>lnt«d but not luxurl 
on* library t»<> men stood staring at 
eah other The younger, white faced 
and startled, Inowl with one baud on 
a tiiuhognny table. Tlir other, older 
ami more min, hiiiIImI with *>naclotMi 
pride and triumph 

"Orville tVeetou!" >»«|«<l tb* youn*
*r man “You here?"

"Y«n m m  awarrely pleased to aw 
me, Marodeu," replied the vial tor 
molly, un lie took a < hair. “I Juet -  
arrived Of rourw you understand." 

“N no. What do yoii want?”
“I I lave Jual learned of your re 

■uarVably gimd fortum*. It la not 
every fellow who escapes atate’a pria- 
on to !»• made custodian of a young 
gtrl‘a wealth”

"Hush! She la In the houae You 
know I waa Innocent of that erlma.“ 

"Innocent?*' sneered Wanton, "Of 
course every fellow ta Innocent until 
he la proved guilty The crime waa 
eominttled.”

Young Maraden altnoat reeled. He 
glanced nwrvouely toward the library 
door It waa nearing mhlnlgbt.

"I know,” aald Weaton. "8h«i la 
with your uncle and aunt at tbe thaa 
tar But liefora they raach home we'll 
have a talk. I’m broke, Maraden."

"Bo am I."
“I know you are A fellow Juat ad 

mlltad lo the i>ur can't he eipected to 
have made a pile Hut you’ve got Hyl 
via Ford's fortuu* In your keeping ” 

Maraden. who waa not tbe hardened 
man of the world Ida unwelcome vis
itor waa, lurried atlll whiter and 
glanced apprehensively toward a email 
safe

Wanton laughed
"You give youraeif away bo plainly, 

•o It la there, la It? What la It? Onah? 
Honda? Homethlng negotiable? Bit 
down I want to talk to you.”

Peeling himself weak and powerlena 
to the hands of this man he hated aod 
feared. Maraden sank Into a chair 

"llememia-r old Whittaker?” ask, 
Weaton In u aoft, reminiscent voice aa 
ha eyed his cotupaulou with the 
of a hypnotist. "What a fad there 
waa that summer at the lake for the 
signs taros of i-olehrlttee! And Whit 
taker had Juat brought out a book 
Ha waa all the rage there thaa, and 
you had Die fever aa well as the worn 
an. You hml an autograph book, a 
singularly convenient one. Iteoiembar 
Whittaker pul Itla signature on a page 

perilously near I tie bottom 
her?"

Maradeo's breath waa coming foot
and painfully.

“And remember a month after that 
a draft for g-t.taai was cashed, signed 
by Whtltaker, and, allhough he swore 
be never gave It, bis name waa at 
tacbed, and lie had to admit the algna 
l«r»r

”1 tbe Usik was stolen.” whispered 
Maraden “You know who took It.” 

“Oh. n<>; | knew nothing about It, 
Hut Ibe l»x»k. with the inlaalng page 
tom out, could easily have been bleu 
tided aa your own. You kuow that.”

”11 was never found 
“Oh, yea; It was found. It la In aa 

ietence hslay And tie' detectives are 
not through with the case yet. I 
know whore the hook I*. Maraden.

"Hut 1 am Innocent. I illil not 
tbe page ”

"Hut who would balleve you? You 
owned the IsMtk You askeil Whit 
taker to sign his name You sahl you 
wanted him ou a |uig» all by hltuself. 
He neglected to add a verse He left 
the page blank except for Ms name 
You needed money You had iiioucy 
after the draft to hearer waa cashed, 
tteuiember?"

“My u n cle  g a v e  me that 
“Who would believe It? iHin't you 

knew, Fred M ars den, that the prmittc 
Hon of tliat tssik imw. the tilting of 
the |>agv where It was tom out, your 
M in e  on the co v e r, w ou ld  b e  evidence 
dUBcttlt to refute?"

•'My Oval, yes!”
“And you. Just starting out on your 

career. In hive atth the moat beautiful 
girl In your set. with the world before 
yon. Would pmltahiy lie sent lo prison 
—would surely ta* sent to prtaoo ls> 
you think of that?”

“You dare not' You lauiH'tr*
”1 dare, can and will If you do not 

obey me Listen I know that you 
are eotnistee with your uncle of Syl
via Pool's fortune, ami I km>w from 
your wild l*s*k toward tbe safe that 
aouie of It bt there I want money 
Will have money one way or another 
You have the Investing of the money 
and can gtve me what you have hero. ! 
You will never he suspected. You 
will rise, marry Bylvla ami In time j 
can make It g<ssl You will not be 
ha roost ootaty wilt he harmed On j 
the other hamt. prison for your fit.tM) j 
of WhUtaker’a gvsal cash, disgrace 
and the k«a of Bytvta”

A wild look rente Into Maraden'a 
face He was young lie bad bad no 
warning of tbe arrival of this man he 
auaperted of having stolen bta auto
graph Walk, a fad of evil lege day*. It 
waa alnasst enough to eoudeuvn him 
tv be seen with Weaton He draw 
vivid pk-turea of hla uncle's suspicion.

the doubt would turn ber from him. 
And there was the cool master of the j 
situation, with bis cold, pitiless eyea 
bent on the young trustee, weakening 
bis power of resistance every moment

"You know It Is safe." said Weaton j 
In ht» soothing voice. “You have the 
power You are merely borrowing the 
money. You will cam enough to pay 
Interest on It. ami It will be easy 
to svohl showing auy securities They 
are else* here If your uncle wants 
them till you make enough to pay tbe 
money hack. You see, 1 would not rob 
an orphan, Maraden. Ob, no. 1 am 
only asking tbe motley of you for old 
time's sake, and you esn pay It bark 
to Bylvla You will 1st happy. Mara- 
den, with Hylvla'a love, and 1 shall al 
ways lie shut out of the sunlight of 
congenial companionship. Think of 
the difference. Maraden, Is*tween hap
piness with Bylvla and the cold un
feeling Lars of a cell In King Bing 
prison”

Man! Devil!”
"Huah! They may come any minute, 

and I rouat leave New York tonight. 
(Julck! No one will ever know! Do 
It now!"

Maraden suddenly awoke to the faet 
that he waa looking Into the barrel 
of a revolver leveled at hla bead.

Take your choice,” aald Weaton 
coolly.

Thoughts that burned like molten 
lava rushed through Marsdeu's brain. 
He was no lunger maater of blmaelf. 
Like a man In a dream be ruse from 
hla chair, moved by tbe powerful will 
of tbe other, and crossed to tbe safe. 
Instinctively Weaton turned tbe lights 
low. Maraden moved like a man 
walking In bis sleep. Dimly be was 
conscious of hie lifelong Innocence, 
but the words of Weaton were ring 
log In hie ears. And he loved Bylvla 
aa few men ever love.

He opened tbe safe. There My a 
pile of bank notes, notea be had drawn 
from tbe bank that afternoon, lie 
vaguely wondered how Weeton knew. 
There waa a dim racolleetlon of see- 
lug a man like Weaton In the bank 
when he drew the money.

He reached out hla hand to take the 
money. He started aa ha aaw beside 
It a small revolver. He picked It up 
with tDOIIDT

"That's fight," said Weaton, with a 
cold laugh “Uce that after I am 
gone. You can’t use It before. Raise 
It end I will blow your brain* out!"

With hie right hand still holding the 
revolver close to Maraden'a head, be 
reached with his left and took the 
package of Mile.

"This will get me weat nicely, and 
you will never bear from me again,” 
be aald, "Hhut the safe.”

With a groan Maraden did ee.
"Sit down In that chair with your 

back to the door.”
Mechanically Maraden obeyed.
“Don't more Ull I am out of the 

bouse. If you do, I'U shoot I’m too 
rich now to give up. even If I kill 
you.”

With another groan Maraden sank 
Into the chair. West on started toward 
tbe door then stopped. He had heard 
a noise that Maraden In Ms agony had 
not beard. The outer door had opened. 
People were coming In.

‘There's a light,” aald a silvery voice. 
"k'rad must be welting for us.”

Weaton waa perpleied. He glanced 
around In the library waa a large 
acreeu Noiselessly be slid behind that 
Maraden did not know. The realisa
tion of what he had done had corns 
upuu Mansion now and deprived Mm 
of reaeou. How could be prove that 
he had been threatened with a re
volver? Uow could be prove that be 
had uot taken the money hltuaelf? 
Who would believe that Weaton bad 
walked In aud then out again with 
16,000?

Hla Main whirled. He waa beside 
himself

fk t SPORTING WORLD
A Leading First Baseman.

“Jlgg"’ Ironobne of the I'hbaga 
Americana la Justly considered one of 
the greatest of all first basemen. 
With Frank Chance and Hal Chase 
ha leads the world In this position.

Donohue waa one of tbe chief in- 
gyrUlual factors In tbe capture of th* 
world's championship In the fall of 
1900. bis fielding being phenomenal 
and game saving and bis batting moat 
timely

Donohue waa born on July 18, IWt 
at Bprlngfleld. O He pUyed his flrM

r
“ JlOGH' DONOHUa.

game of reul baseball at Marietta, 0.. 
In I8M1. starting as a catcher. In 1000 
be Joined the Pittsburg Nationals. 
He finished that season with Minne
apolis, then went to Milwaukee In 
1001. ,

At tbe close of 1008 be was pur 
chased for the Chicago American 
White Box and Joined them In 1004. 
He throws and hats left hauded.

English Baseball.
Ted Everett of Buffalo, who ta man

aging an amateur baseball team In 
Loudon. England, has written a letter 
to a friend telling how the great game 
la mlsplayed In dear old London. Part 
of tbe letter reads aa follows:

“Well, the game over here la really 
atrauge, aud I don't know Juat what 
to aay about It. Americana make up 
moat of the teams In tbe British 
league, and you would lie surprised to 
see some of the resident Americana 
who come out to play. They are as 
regular aa clockwork and play In all 
klnda of weather. The weather haa 
been anything but good for baseball, 
and this haa given most of ua old 
horses stiff lege aud sore arraa, and the 
teama with young players have had 
aomewbat tho advantage.

“Our team la composed mostly of 
chape oldei than myself, and you 
know, after an tllueaa of some years. It 
la no cinch to get out and run about 
bases, throw balls etc. They are 
trying to make the game popular over 
here as a summer pastime. Bo few 
Englishmen underatand anything about 
It that the beat plays are not generally 
wondered at.

"Close, snappy games are not wanted. 
What the people want la lots of hit 
ting, plenty of running, and errors 
dou't enter into the thing at all. We 
played a corking good 0 to 6 game not 
long ago, and the spectators didn't 
have any use for It at all. We had 
■rreral good catches, double plays and 
some really good fielding, but all of 
this was wasted

“Following our game came the
, . f serve team, which ended with a score

A beaut fu! girl In an opera cloak, j aam^ Uag  1Ik„ M to ^  Hlled with
with a smile on her llpe, tiptoed to tbe 
library door to aurprbe tbe lover In 
whom she had so much confidence. 
She stood horror stricken ou the thresh 
old.

Maraden sat with hla head turned 
away, with hM right elbow raatlug on 
the table, hla haud raised, aud ber owu 
revolver pointed at Ms head.

Hbe dared uot startle him. Rbe aaw 
that he was uiedltatlug. Thera was 
but a second to spurs.

With the flight of a bird she sprang 
to his side,

"Krad!" she cried and knocked down 
the baud that held the weapon

It exploded Thera was a cry from 
behind the screen It fell toward them j 
suit tbe body of Weeton. still wttb bis 
owu revolver In his hand, but with a j 
bullet from Bylvla'* pistol In hla heart, 
plunged a* new* tbe screen to the floor

"My Hod!” said Maraden. aud then 
he l«»t cuuactouaneaa.

la Westuu'a pocket was found tbe 
a I bum from which Whittaker's name 
had tweu torn Maraden's explanations 
were clear aud convincing

A month later he and HylvU were 
married, hut aha shudder* when she 
recalls that night and thinks what an 
other moment of delay In reaching 
home would have coat her.

•i* and HaM a Do*so.
“Fenny worth of cobbler's wax, j 

please, Mr.” sahl Ibe tiny boy aa be 
stretched Ms baud to a level with the ! 
counter.

“Wouldn't shoemaker'* wax do as 
well?" asked the facetious shopman

“Don't know,” replied tbe small buy. 
“but I'M ask pa "

five minutes later he waa back again 
with the announcement that ahuemah-

hard bitting, all sorts of running and 
Innumerable errors. This game waa 
Juat wbat the people wanted, and the; 
bad a great time.

“Thera are some English football 
players and cricket players In the 
game, and you can tell them by every 
move. Throw a cricket player a high 
ball and he doesn’t know what to de 
with !t"

Amt he knew I Its I what Weston aald aria wax would do all right The sbofx
waa true He did have ffUklu of Byk 
vkl Font's money In the safe. He had 
Intended to Invest It aafrly for ber the 
next day lie loved her. The thought 
of having ber suspect him of 
Whittaker's name maddened 
8be arms no pure, so lofty In aestti 
that be feared, even though the 
OUOid not legally be fastened on

Olympic: Qamee Programme.
President James E Sullivan of the 

Amateur Athletic union and secretary 
of the American committee of the Brit
ish Olympic games of 1908 has receiv
ed • communication from the Right 
Hon. Lord lies borough, chairman of 
the British Olympic games committee. 
Inclosing for the Information of the 
American committee the proposed pro
gramme sanctioned by the International 
Olympic committee at their meeting 
held at The Hague In May. 1907.

This programme waa sent to Fresl 
Beat Sullivan In order to gtve the 
American committee an opportunity to 
Oder their suggestions before the final 
draft of the programme Is made.

Sports of all aorta will be represent
ed. and In most of the events the en
tries from any one country are limited

Crafty Yeung Josh eye.
A well known horse Owner ears that 

wnng Jockeys are most difficult to 
aanaIfv He further states:
"A* the boys galu some tittle expect 

ore In race riding they naturally be 
ora# artful ami at the came time 
wonctous of their own shortcomings. 
When opportunity arises many of 
Kara, following In the wake of their 
Oder colleagues, attempt to take all 
Orta of liberties and often rid* unfair- 
y When In difficulties they plewd 

often than not that the fault ta

Fuel Co.
Office and Yards. 1014 Mullan

Bell I6 I-KInterestate 164-F

W E buy the sort that insures 
satisfaction in selling. The 
fuel business is not an exper
iment w ith us. W e have 
studied the market. W e are 
in a position to advise you; 
our advice is to purchase 
your supply of w inter fuel 
now. Phone us or call and 
tell us what kind of a stove  
or furnace you use and w e  
can tell you the kind of fuel 
best suited. W e have many 
kinds and w e have purchas
ed only the best grades.

Our Prices Are the Lowest

FOR THE LARGEST STOCK OF
Stationery, includinq Paoetries, Box 

papers. Memorandums, Blank Books,
Crepe Papers, etc., etc., go to

A. H. PORTER & SON
311 Shcrmaa'SIrcet Opposite Exchaaite National Bank

We
Carry

A complete 

Stock of Desk 

Supplies for the 

office, home or 

school.

Coeur d’Alene 
Drug Store

CLEMENT WILKINS  

l*h. 0 .  Prop.

Coeur d’Alene, Idaho.

ANC.OS KENNEDY

Railroad Ties 
Cedar Poles 
Telephone Poles 
Telegraph Poles

Supply of

Mill Wood
always on hand

Office:

Professional Di

h a u l  s a h d b b s JOHgg,

JNO. E. KENNEDY

io5 Second
Coeur d’Alene Bank & 

Building 

COEUR D'ALENE

Trust

IDAHO

imkh irttitMd

“Yea. sir." n M the Uttle boy “He | ---------
asleg raid there's the seats dtffhr—ce aa be 
him two— you aed a donkey

Second Hand Goods
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Another Bingen Filly. rs /* a ■  a a /-» w-s rv
fMatanee. 2 IIH*. ilm dam of Cocks to, I". b v ll  L. A Vj fc K

IntetM- S:ll*h raveBtly foaled a flUy by Bingen, 
ter MB** sad will be bred to Tedd, : talerstale 212-s Sll SL

Thsy Do Not Cost $75
Latest Model of

Si-grr W. W. Sewing Machi.es
Call at store and examine
JOHN HOWARD

206 4th Street Coeur d'Alene

SANDERS & FLYNN
Attorneys at Law

Wiggett Block Coeur d’Alene.-

j^R S . S. DAY BEEBE

Associate of 
Royal Academy of Music,
Late Professor of Pianoforte sg  

mony at University of the Pacific 
Takes advanced and a limited 

of elementary pupils. 501

H R /. CARRIE SPR
Manicuring, Scalp, Facial 1 

ana Shampooing
Unite 3 H ander B lin  k Fhea,

A. BLIXT
Justice of Peace

Ocean steamahip Tickets 
Fish and (lame Licenses’

Wiggett Block Coeur*

D r. / .  H. fKEllEN
DENTIST

Coeur d’ Ale®, 
Office: First Nat. Bank Block

ALEXANDER HUNTER,
n  F h y a lc lan  a n d  Sti rj

Office
Sander block 

Phone 
Bell any

Keaidew ld£.“ Fours 
Phoat 
Belts j

H o u r a - 8  t o  1 0 ,  2  t o  4 ,  7 t a l

T hos. FERR0TT
Contractor & Builder 

& Building 8upt

JflflES ROCHE
Real Estate and Insuraacc 

Room 18 Sander Block
Books opened, closed and 
Books balanced and put In 

small dealers.

Vs- H. F0TTS
Attorney-at-Law 

Prosecuting Attorney of K-
Rooms 14 and 15 Sander 

Coenrd’Alene, Idaho

R. L. BLACK N. I

BLACK & WERNETTE
Attorneys-at-Liiw 

Interstate Phone 145J 
SCITE -JOtt-aOT, COEUB D’ALENE 
TRUST BLDG.. COEUR D’ALENE,

B utcher & maple
Building Contractors 

Coeur d'Alene,

P. O. Box 657

MRS. TILLIE WOOD 

MIDWIFE
Years of torperienct* and diploma A 

North of Ometer*

E. U GERRISH

Licensed Land su 
and Engineer

Dollar Block Coeur d’Aleut.

R obson  a  parker
Real Estate, lnstiram v. Ronds, 
tary Public. Conveyance ;u»dU»> 
Office Papers Made, lollecUfl*1* 
Specialty.

Room 5, Coeur d'Alene Bank A

w* p. SMITH
C o n tr a c to r  a n d  Bull

Estimates furnished 
on all work Pboo

J. W ZCIOLER

Contracting Plaxterw
13th acd  Coeut|d 'A leoe»

Estimate* furntatieu 
See me Tint first class work

HI Oil
WU Opea Maettay. 
Septeatkcr Mtk, l*>

Registration and examinatio* 
mission 9N)0a. m. Monday.**

Public opening W a
rn. Tuesday t1̂  1»* 

Departments: P rep a ra to ry ,
amy. Business College •** 
servatory of Music.

J. JESPERSON,

For Job Work It will™ 
to Coll on th« PN*


